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A COSTLY DISCOVERY.
A LARGE AnOUNT OP MONEY

WILL HAVE TO BE PAID FOR
INTEREST DUE ON CERTAIN
COUNTY BONDS.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

A CONFIRMED DOPE FIEND
Some Sensational Disclosures

at San Diego.

Light ?ast on the Failure of
the Consolidated Bank.

Grave Mistakes Hade by President
Bryant Howard.

Bis Jadfrm.ot Warped by th. Habltua
Hae ofUplam? The Good Koads

Convention ? Other
Coast News.

By the Associated Preu.]

San Diego, Cal., Bept. 7.? Relational
disclosures will ba made in the morning
by the Union willrelation to the failure
of the Consolidated National bank. The
paper saya that it has been known ever
since the doora were cloeed tbat grave
mistakes of jadgment, ifnot actual mis-
appropriation of funda, had been com-
mitted, and that all these derelictions
had been traced to Bryant Howard, the
president of the institution. The Union
states that his conduct haa been such aa
to lead to, tbe belief that be might
be made tbe subject of a criminal prose-
cution, but that facts have developed
which ebow be has for years been a con-
firmed victim of tbe opium habit. This
has ao warped hia judgment tbat heavy
losaea are now aacribed to tbe influence
of the drng. The wreck ofthe bank waa
but tbe sequel to the wreck of its presi-
dent. Over-drafts running up to $40,000
were permitted by bim, while money
was loaned on the moat flimsy security
in lavish style. Large anms, ranging
to |80,000, were loaned on the mere
integrity of individuals, supported
in some oases by some semblance of
security, but which proved worthless on
examination. Nevertheless it il ex-
pected tbat tbe stockholders will meet
tbeir assessments generally, and that
with what is saved from the wreck, the
depositors will be repaid nearly in full.
A 20 per cent dividend will probably be
declared at an early day. Sixteen hun-
dred depositors have in the aggregate
on deposit with the bank $600,000. The
capital stock was 1260,000.

FOR BETTER HIGHWAYS.

Th. State Good Road. Convention At-
scrab led at S.cr.raento.

Sacramento, 1 Bept. 7.? Tbe good
roads convention commenced here to-
day with a large attendance oi delegates
Irom all parts of the state. R. O Ir-
vine presided, and committees were ap-
pointed as follows ?

Permanent organization?A. C. I(ink-

son of Sacramento, J. A. Linscot of
Santa Oruz, F. E. Ketchum of Stockton
Orange, J. C. Gilbert of tbe Farmers'
Alliance, J. S. Maude of San Bernardi-
no, I. DeTurk of Sonoma and J. M.
Fubron of Lassen.

Order of business?John T. Porter, R.
M. Vale, A. W. Hall. R. 0. Irvine, J.A.
Woodson and I. H. Reed.

Credentials ? Green of Calaveras,
Stanton of Santa Cruz, Surface of Ama-
dor, Brown of Humboldt and Weicstock
of Sacramento.

Tbe convention took a recess until 2
p. m.

Tbis afternoon A. B. Lemmon of So-
noma was elected president. Other
officers were also elected. A paper was
then read by Rev. J. B. Koehne of Sac-
ramento, written by Engineer McClin-
tock of tbe Massachusetts highway com-
mission, how to build good roads. A
paper was read on rood economics by
Engineer Ernest lAcCullough of San
Francisco.

The convention then entered on a free
conference. Delegates discussed the
road conditions of various oount'ies.
Finally the members desired some ideas
on which to build a plan of action for
the convention. Then ensued a lively
scene over an effort to call the roll of
counties and have each state its griev-
ance. That waß defeated.

More free conference followed on road
laws and economics, engaged in by
Wetmore of Alameda, Douglass of Stan-
islaus, Phillips of Amador, Price of Co-
lusa, Hollo way of Santa Barbara, Fulton
of Lassen, Hebron of Ventura, and Mae-
lin of San Francisco. The chief points
made were the condemnation of tbe
road overseer system'; tbat most of tbe
road money now spent is ill adminis-
tered ; that there are few good roads in
tbe state; that more money is spent on
bad roads than in a few years would
build permanent ones; tbat road taxa-
tion is higher than there is any neces-
sity for; that road building ought to be
by trained road engineers or experienced
road builders.

Then came the event of the session in
tbe shape of a resolntion favoring bor-
rowing money for a long term at a low
rate to build good roads, instead of high
annual taxation for poor ones. After a
hot debate the matter was sent to a
committee of one from each county to
formulate work for the convention, and
at 6 o'clock the convention adjourned
tillFriday morning.

METHODIST CONFERENCE.

Minuter* and Lay Member* InSession at
Pacific Grove.

Pacific Grove, Sept. 7.?The Califor-
nia State Metbodiat conference assem-
bled here tbis morning. Many delegates
are still arriving. Tbe weather is de-
lightful. The devotional exercises of
this morning's session were conducted
by Rev. George Clifford. The roll waa
then called, and of 62 delinquent mem-
bers over half responded. The commit-
tee on introductiona then introduced
Rer. C. H. Paine, corresponding secre-
tary of the board of education, Rev. F.
I). Mather of the Southern California
conference, and Rev. H. Baker of the
Baltimore conference, each of whom
made a short address. Each of the pre-
siding elders then made their reports oi
tbeir respective districts and the report
0. mOuSyn vGucCteu.

Tha eftarnoAn waa daunted to tha lav

aeaociation. Mr. Robert Husband waa
unanimously elected president, after
whioh very instructive and interesting
addresses were delivered by Rev. H. P.
Heacock, Rev. McOlish and Rev. R.
Bentley. These were followed by a gen-
eral discussion in regard to the standing
of the lay association. Mr. Joseph
Sbepard's donation of a $1500 tract of
land to tbe association waa then an-
nounced and met with hearty and en-
thusiastic applause.

This evening Rev. T. H. Sinox, who
has been a member or tbe conference
for 60 years, gave an excellent sermon,
which waa interspersed with loud ap-
plause.

TARRED AND FRATHERED.

Condign Punishment Visited on a Blan-
deriuooeer.

SACBAMBNTd, Sept. 7.?A special dis-
patch to the Bee today from Black'e
says: Fred Chapman was forcibly taken
from the hotel at 8 o'clock laat night by
a mob of masked men and given n coat
of tar and feathers. Chapman waa em-
ployed on different ranches in Yolo
county for the past year. Hp has made
it his business to scandalize several sin-
gle and married women who are highly
connected. He wae forced to leave
Black'a last year. He returned a few
daya ago and began hie storiea again,
which ended in the affair laat night.

RIVERSIDERAISIN GROWERS.

They Decide to Oive Preference tv
White Labor.

Riverside, Bept. 7.?-A meeting of
raisin growers of the valley waa held
today to discuss the market and labor
situation. The question of wages was
decided by fixing (1.25 per day aa the
price to be paid white labor, and $1 to
be paid Chinese. It waa voted to give
preference to white labor at the figures
named. The raiain crop of tbe valley ie
fairly good. Picking will begin in a
couple of weeks, when all tbe idle men
here willbe put to work.

A CRIMINAL BLUNDER.

THE FATAL MISTAKE OF A TRAIN-
DISPATCH 88.

Twelve Bonis Sent Into Eternity and a
Score of People Injured?A Ter-

rible Kallroad Disaster
Near Chicago.

Chicago, Sept. 7.?A blunder made
today in the office of tbe train dispatch-
er of the Pennsylvania railroad here re-
sulted in the loss of 12 Uvea and tbe
injury of a score of people The acci-
dent, which occurred near Colehour,
only 14 miles from tbe city, appears to
have been the result ot au iiiwceuuihle
.blun^sx.. Twa taiaa mi* *che»J«W<i i*t«
pass south on a single track between
Colehour and Hammond, Ind., at the
same time a train waa due north on the
same track. Orders were given the op-
erator at Colehorn for two of the traina,
but none for the third. An expreaa
train, which leftthia city about 8 o'clock,
waa allowed to enter the single
track, running at the rate of 40 milea
an hour, directly toward a milk train
which had been given the right of way
in tbe opposite direction on the aame
track. The Panhandle expreaa had pro-
ceeded but a short distance when a col-
lision occurred. The engine ere ws saved
their Uvea by jumping before tbe two
locomotives came together with a crash
that wrecked tbem and drove tbe bag-
gage car of the Panhandle exprcaß com-
pletely through -the smoking car behind
it. In this car were about 40 people,
and in it the loan of liieoccurred. Follow-
ing ia a list of the killed and injured:

Dead ?Cheater E. Coffin, Carthage,
Ind.; A. 8. Temple, manager Schiller
theater, Chicago; Emil Godenrath; E.
M. Rigney, traveling agent Wisconsin
Central railroad; Michael Vale, Louis-
ville, Ky.; J. D. Adams, Fairview, III.;
K. M. Bombard, Terre Haute, Ind.; F.
D. Fleming, Fairfield, 111.; W. D. Rich-
ardson, Chicago; Albert Heinz, Vin-
cennea, Ind.; an unknown men, sup-
posed to be a trnmp.

lujured?William Ricbter; Edward
Sport; Wm. Brewer, baggafjemaßter of
theLoniavil'e train; Joseph Vale, Louis-
ville,Ky.; Claud Derber, train neweboy ;
Herman Lighter, Freelandsviile, Ind.;
Harry Kleim, Vincennee, Ind.; W. A.
Hill, Conboge, Ind., may die; Henry
Hogenmeyer. Sunburn, Ind.; John
Briscoe, Loganaport, Ind.; W. H. Tur-
ner, Chicago; Casper Meyer, Vincennes,
Ind.; William Billingeera, Clyde, O.;
Joseph Emchombom, Camden, O.

When the engineera of the colliding
traina sighted each other coming around
a curve, they made every effort to check
the traina, but with little effect, and
when about 100 yards irom each other
jumped. \

The scenes around the wreck were
agonizing. The dead and woundeoVwere
pinned down in euch a manner that be-
fore the wrecking train arrived it waa
almoet impossible to extricate any of
the bodies. In the meantime the cries
of the dying were terrible to hear. The
blood from tbe mangled onea soaked its
way down the bourda and made puddlea
in tbe Band outaide. Through the
fragments of debria could be seen
anne, lege, mangled heads and decapi-
tated bodies.

Anson Temple of Chicago, one of the
killed, waa manager of the Schiller the-
ater and one of tbe beat known young
men in the city.

Tonight the crewa of both trains and
A. B. Kennedy, the operator at Colo-
hour, were placed under arreßt, pending
an inquest.

The world's fair will cauae a rush.
Order early. Full stock, good fit, mod-
erate prices. Uetz, line tailoring, 112
West Third street.

A eea bath at home witbTurk's Island
sea salt ia exhilarating. Recommended
by all phyaiciana. For sale by all drug-
gists ; 15c a package.

You are invited to Papa Schurtz's
Palace on Saturday night. Beginning
of tbe concert season. An extra fine
programme.

The concert season uegiue Saturday
evening. September uth, at thetPalace.

THE SOLONS IN SESSION
Senators Hammering Away

at the Repeal Bill.

Stewart Continues His Speech
in Opposition.

He Pays His Respects to President
Cleveland.

Pulitzer and James Gordon B.nn.tt Also

Touched Dp?Oar Btere Culls on
Secretary Carlisle for

Information.

By the Associated PreßS.
Washington, Sept. 7. ?When tbe aen-

ate convened this morning, Wolcott
(Hop.) of Colorado [presented a petition
which he said was signed by every bus-
iness man in Durango, Colo., praying
for tbe repeal of the McKinley bill. He
Baid the petition waa on a blank form
sent out by banks for the repeal of the
Sherman act. The signers had eraeed
"purchasing clause of the Sherman
act" and inserted "McKinley bill."
Thia statement excited laughter among
the Republican senators.

Wolcott also submitted resolntions
directing the secretary of the treasury

to inform the aenate what anms had
been paid as bountiea on maple eugar
ander the law of October 19, 1890, since
the paeeage of the act, showing the
states in which payment had been
made.

(ialiinger (Rep.) of New Hampshire
suggested that the reeolution be modi-
fied to include all augare.

Wolcott replied in an acrimonioua
tone that he waa able toprepare hia own
resolutions. [Laughter.]

The resolution was agreed to.
OUR STBVE WANTS TO KNOW.

White (Dem.) of California submitted
a resolution directing the secretary of
the treasury to inform tbe senate to
what extent tbe appropriations hereto-
fore made for the enforcement of the
Chinese exclusion act had been ex-
pended andjfvbat portion of the funds
was now available, and whether, in his
Opinion, further appropriations were
necessary to carry ont the provisions Of
the bill,and what amount would be re-
quired for the current fiscal year.
Agreed to, <

Resolutions were reported from the
committee on contingent expenses al-
lowing tbe claimants for senatorial Beats
appointed by the governors of Montana,
Wyoming and * a diiogtou, conipenm*-
<***Mi'*ur'¥ritm< \u25a0 rrr-
curred in presenting their claims. Ob-
jection being made, the resolutions
went over until tomorrow.

Shoup, Rep., of Idaho gave notice that
he would address the senate on the re-
peal bill Wednesday.

REPEAL BILL TAKENDP,

Voorhees moved tbat tbe repeal bill
be taken np. Agreed to, after Morgan,
Dem., ofAlabama had said he intended
this morning to call np his resolution
creating a joint select committee on
finance, but found it on tbe calendar
and could not get it up without a vote
of the eenate, which he did not wish to
take for the purpose of antagonizing the
motion of the chairman of the finance
committee. He said Voorhees and him-
self had a conference about the matter,
and had agreed he should not press his
motion today.

At 12 :40 the repeal billwas taken up.
Stewart. Hep., of Nevada, who is enti-
tled to the floor on that measure, yielded
to Walthall, Dem., of Mississippi, who
proceeded to address the senate. He
favored the paßsage of the repeal bill, if
the declarations of policy contained in
ttie billwere embodied in tbe form of a
binding act.

STEWART CONTINUES HIS SPEECH.
When Walthall had concluded, Stew-

art resumed the floor and started on the
third installment of his speech. He
read from the New York World, which,
he said, gave law to the senate. The
senate' should be grateful to Mr. Pu-
litzer for advising it as to exactly what
the people of tbe United States think.
He was especially adapted to perform
that function by reason of the fact that
he wae born in Europe and now re-
sided there. [Laughter. 1

Tbe Nevada senator then read from
the New York Herald to the effect that
the popular will on the silver question
had been expressed in unmistakable
terms and must be obeyed. "It is
true," said Stewart, "that Bennett was
bore in this country, but Ithink he haa
resided abroad for the laat quarter of a
century. Why should he aeaume to be
more familiar with public sentiment
than thoEe of ua who have lived here
all our lives?"

The chairman of the finance commit-
tee (Voorheea) waa the next personage
to receive attention at the handa of
Stewart.

Dolph, Republican, of Oregon, at tbia
point ot the apeech aaid tbe absence of
a quotum waa manifest. Roll call
showed 57 senators preaeut, and Stewart
resumed.

Referring to President Cleveland, Mr.
Stewart Baid it waa a bad thing for the
American people that in hia early life
and riper manhood he had not been ear-
rounded, ac Freeident Jackaon had been,
by tbe producing claßtea, by laboring
men and farmere, that he might sympa-
thize with them. Cleveland waa reared
in a city; hia oflice waa in the Milla
building in New York, the very center
in the United States of European influ-
ence. He aympathized witb his sur-
roundings, and hia surroundings were
unfortunate for the American people.

Cleveland's organs, aaid Mr. Stewart,
praised him for the use of federal patron-
age to procure the deatruetion of all
legislation that pointed to ailver. "Ido
not charge him with it," aaid Stewart,
drawing himself to bis fullheight and
gDeaking with much warmth, "but if it
is not true he should exclaim 'Oh! God,
deliver me from my friends!' "

Stewart eaiu iiieio were several uluer
branches of the subject of which be

should treat hereafter (laughter), but
that be would close for the present.

There was a good deal of executive
business, Voorheea said, and he there-
fore moved that the senate proceed to
tbe consideration of executive business.
The motion waa agreed to, and after a
brief session, with closed doors, the sen-
ate adjourned.

THE VIRGINIA CAMPAIGN.

Fopnllsts Make Brave Endeavors to
Carry the State.

Washington, Bept. 7. ?The state cam-
paign in Virginia with the administra-
tion candidate, Congressman < iTerrall,
for governor on the Democratic ticket,
standing on the Chicago platform aa to
silver, and C. R. Cocke on the Populiat
ticket, for tbe aame office on a free ailver
platform, ia growing interesting. The
Populiat membera of congress, encour-
aged over tbe financial fight so far, pro-
pose to give tbe Populiets of Virginia all
the help poasible in the way of speakers,
in the belief that victory there will
greatly strengthen the party all over
the country. Today they issued a
proclamation to all Populiats who be-
lieve in free coinage, outlining the situ-
ation in Virginia, calling on all in sym-
pathy with tbem to contribute to the
campaign fund, sending contributions to
C. H. Piereon, chairman, care the Vir-
ginia Sun, Richmond.

MiMourl Train Robbers.
Bt. Louis, Sept. 7.?Jameß H. Pen-

nock, the man captured at the pcene at
the time of the train rcbbery Tuesday
night, nt Pacific, Mo., today weakened
and confessed that he was the leader of
of the three men wbo held up the
Frisco train. Hia story in detail ia that
which baa already been printed. The
police are now searching for the one
robber not already in cnetody. The
man being eearched for ia Peunock'a
brother-in-law, whoee name ia not
known. The man the police have placed
in cuetody is Sam Robinson, a "laid off"
brftkeman of the Frisco road.

AT LOW WATER MARK.

UNCLE SAM VERY HARD UP FOB
MONEY.

Customs Receipts the Smallest Since the
War?Secretary Carlisle Going to

Coin tbe Seigniorage
Bullion.

Washington, Bept. 7.?At no time
since tbe war have the customs receipts
been aa low as now. The matter is
causing Secretary Carlisle a good deal of
worry. In the treaaury last night the
cash balance was reduced to $105,000,000,
inclusive of the gold reserve and $10,-
COir.OlW ebi-O U und uucurrent subsidi-
ary coin. What is loft of tn«*d«pi«lng
gold reserve continuea to be the only
caah balance in tbe treaaury with which
to pay current expenses. The receipts
are now running about $170,000 per day
behind the expenditurea. For the firat
time import duties have fallen below the
internal revenue receipts. For the fiscal
year from July Ist to the present time
tbe government expendituree exceeded
the receipta by $19,000,000. Atthia rate
the deficit at the end of tbe year willbe
very large.

Chicago, Sept. 7.?The Inter-Ocean'e
Washington special says: A most ex-
traordinary rumor is current here, and
is believed by the congressmen wbo are
generally well informed. It ia to the
effect that Secretary Carlisle contem-
plates coining the seigniorage without
any authority from congress, under the
general power which he claims is con-
ferred upon bim to coin tbe gold and
silver seigniorage in tbe treasury, which
am junta to about $51,000,000. The aec-
retary ia very urgent to do thia, and it
aeema to be the opinion that he will
venture it, unless the president shall
disapprove of it, without waiting for
any affirmative action from congress.
This rumor seems astounding, and it is
not only repeated but receives general
credit. Tbe secretary needs money be-
cause the cuetoma receipta are falling
offand becauae importera, in expecta-

tion of reduced duties, are making no
importationa.

GLADBTOi'KAND GLefVELAND.
Held Up as Models for loans Catholics

to Kmnlnte.
Chicago, Sept. 7.?Among the notable

gatherings in connection with the Cath-
olic congress today was a meeting of the
Catholic Young Men's National union,
at which Archbishop Ryan of Philadel-
phia made an address which attracted
much attention. He held np as a model
public man, who always bad the cour-
age to do his duty in the face of opposi-
tion, misunderstanding and calumny,
WilliamK. Gladstone, a name that called
forth loud cheers, as an example ofa man
wbo always felt hia responsibility to
God and tbe public, be couldn't give
them a better name than that of Grover
Cleveland, a name that was loudly
cheered. Tbe archbishop said Mr.
Cleveland represented the people of the
United States perhaps better than any
man who bad occupied the president's
chair eince the days of Washington.

Archbishop Ireland addressed two
large meetings of the Jewish women's
congress. He advocated religions liberty
for all people, whatever their race or
color. He particularly condemned the
persecution of the Jews in Russia, and
waa loudly applauded.

Tom Moron-go ln Jail.
San Bernardino, Sept. 7. ?Tom Mor-

ongo, who diaemboweled the Indian,
Marcua General, come daya ago with a
big knife, wae this afternoon brought to
the county jail, having been captured
in Colton. Strange to cay, Marcua
aeema to be in a fair way to recover.

For sunburn and irecklea use only
Perfecta Face Cream; Bate and sure.
For aale by A. E. Littleboy, druggist,
311 South Spring etreet.

Ladiea' hats cleaned, dyed, reshaped
and trimmed. California Straw Worka,
2ti4 South Main Btreet, opposite Third.

Cuuu buuu iuetiiiuieuta. Agency ul
Fitzgerald's, cor. Soring and FraukUnat*.

A MOST DARING ROBBERY
Three Men Hold Up a Bank

at Delta, Colo.

They Kill the Cashier and Grab
Five Hundred Dollars.

A Citizen Kills Two of the Bandits
with a Winchester.

The Third Makes Bis Ksoape with a.
Posse in Hot Pursult-The Bob-

bers Believed to Be Part of
the Daiton Qsdc.

By the Associated Press.
Delta, Colo., Sept. 7.?The moat dar-

ing robbery ever consummated in this
part of Colorado occurred here in broad
daylight thia morning. The object of
tbe attack waa the Farmers' and Mer-
chants' bank, and while the eumaecured
ia small, the robbery resulted in the
death of three people?thecasfiier of the
bank and two of tbe highwaymen who
made the attack.

The robbery was planned on the lines
of those that have been so successful in
Kansas where the Daltons secured so
much money laet year. The belief is
that the bandits, ifnot members of that
gang, have at least been identified in
other robberies of a similar nature.

The bank opened for business as usual
at 10 o'clock this morning, At 10:30
three mouuted men rode up to the door
of tho bank and entered, quickly rushed
up to A. F. Blachly, cashier, presented
guns and demanded what money he
had. The cashier refused lo give it up.
Tbe robbers then made a grab through
tbe window, securing $500 and opened
fire. Tbe cashier fell, being instantly
killed. The robbers then fired at H. H.
Wolbert, assistant cashier, but missed
him. The shooting attracted the atten-
tion of citizene, and Ray Simpson, a
leading hardware merchant and "dead
ahot," ran for bis Winchester and started
for the alley in the rear of tbe bank
where the robbers had tied their horses.
The robbera had started oat of town
when Simpeon got there, but he suc-
ceeded ivkilling two of tbem by shoot-
ing them through the head. The third
shot killed one of tbe robbers' horses,
and together man and animal fell to tbe
ground. After killing two of the rob-
bera, Simpeon continued after the third
one, taking several shots at him, bat
without effect.

Simpeon then returned to town, and
getting together a poaee etarted at once
in pursuit. The robber is thought to
have about a mile the start and ia
mounted on a fine horse going in the
direction of the mountains. If the out-
law ia acquainted with the country there
ia a chance of hia escaping, otherwise
the posse willcapture him dead or alive.
In the latter case he will undoubtedly
be lynched on bis return here.

The two dead robbera were alao well
mounted, aud the horse that was not
killed was caught by citizens. Four
hundred dollars was recovered from
their peraone, the escaping robber carry-
ing away the other $100.

> Suapicion that the men implicated in
tbe robbery are tbe remnants of the
famous Dalton gang, seema to be gen-
eral. They are not known here and
their identification has not been
secured.

Blachly, tbe dead cashier. waß an old
resident of this place and leaves a wife
and a large family of young children, tbe
oldest being probably 15 years of age.
He and Mr. Baldwin owned the bank.

Tbe robbera were seen in town last
night, where tbey took supper and
breakfast at the Central house, where
the dead men regietered last night aa
Jamea I). Bradley and Clarence Bradley,
San Miguel, Colo. Up to 10 o'clock to-
night no word haa been received from
the pursuing party. They are led by
Simpeon, tbe man whoße good aim laid
low two of tbe robbers. Ifbe gets an
opportunity at the third man the cbaae
willcome to an abrupt cloee.

STRUCK BT A CYCLONE.

A Convent Destroyed and Mmiy Persona
Killed and Injured.

Rackland, La., Sept. 7.?A severe
cyclone struck tbe pretty little town of
Lockport, on Bayou la Fowiche, at
about 9 a. in., and left a mass of ruing
and desolation. Among tbe buildings
destroyed was the convent of tbe Im-
maculate Conception. The killed are;
Sister Pulcharie, Sister Lucie, Miss Ma-
bel Gauthreanx, Oliver Revet, a barber,
a eervant of the convent, an unknown
man with his scalp torn off. Thirteen
persona were aerioualy wounded, one of
whom iB not expected to recover.
Oliver Lapoviao was killed near Race-
land. The property loas in thia city ap-
proximates $100,000.

Two Miners Killed.
Tucson, Ariz., Sept. 7.?A special to

tbe Star from Globe aaye: An accident
happened in the O. D. copper mine to-
day, resulting in the death of John Cai-
man and John A. McDonald. The tww
men were descending the mine shaft,
and bad been lowered only a abort dis-
tance when tbe clutch of the main reel
of the hoist jumped out, and on apply-
ing the brake it gave way, precipitating
the cage with the occupants from the
first to the fifth level, a distance of 260
feet, killing the men instantly. Cadmaa
leaves a wife and daughter at this place.
McDonald waa a young man, a native ol
Nova Scotia, where hia parents reside.

A Battle with Murderer!.
Trinidad, Colo., Sept. 7.?Newa waa

received here tonight that the poaae that
went in pursuit of the Mexicans who
murdered W. S. Walsh of Washington,
Monday, had a battle with the murder-
ers in which one man waa killed and
two seriously wounded. Another posse
willbe cent out.

?History Repeats Itself,"
And so does Hood's Santa parilla ln the remark*
able cures lt is continually accomplishing. It
you willgive this medicine a fair trial it willao you gooil.

Mood's Fills act easily, yet efficiently. /

THE FIRST OF THE SEASON
We Are Now Showing the Finest Line of

FATE GOODS
Ever Offered in Los Angeles.

OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
Is Stocked With Elegant Suits for
Dress and School Wear - -

Mullen, Bluett & Co.
OPR. BPRINQ 6c FIRST STREETS.

CRYSTAL PALACE
138,140,142 S. Main St.

BIG DRIVES THIS WEEK IN
OUR LAMP DEPARTMENT

NIGHT LAMPS, complete, Cut from 25c. to 15c.
hAND LAMPS, with burner and chimney, cut from 30c. to 20c.
FINE GLASS LAMPS, complete, cut from 35c. to 25c.
DECORATED STAND LAMPS, with fancy shades, cut from

$1.50 to 95c.
ELEGANT VASE LAMPS, with shades to match, cut from

$2.50 to $1.50.
BANQUET LAMPS, with B. & H. burner and silk fringed

shade, cut from $3.50 to $2.25.

MEYBERG BROS.
LOOK AT OUR SHOW WINDOW.

SOMETHING NEW
WE ARE SHOWING IN OUR

CARPET MD RUG DEPARTMENT
A Sqpern and Varied Line of Private FatAsrns Produced to Meet
the R .uulttuients of the Moat Mutating Tastes.

p i T%T>"C,rrc axminste**, wiltons. moquettes, Velvets,L-AKFjIIO BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, ingrains.

We Have Received a Very Cholco Collection ofHandsome Rags, Which Have
Been Carefully Selected and Merit Special Attention.

rjTTrtri ORIHNTAL, TURKISH, PERSIAN, JAPANESE, SMYRNA. ANGORAnlllTv'i AND FUR. ISPAHAX AND KENNINGSTON ART SQUARES.\u25a0*\u25a0» *\u25a0**«« A LARGE VARIETY INALLSIZES.

TT T)T1 A TfiTO An nnnsnally fine assortment ln Portiere*, Lace and BilkCurtain*.LfUlvlAllNoBash Silks, India Muslins, Fienoh Cretons. Plushes, etc.

LOS ANGELES FURNITURE COMPANY,
225-7-9 S. BROUIWAY, OPP. CITY HALL.

HELD IN MECHANICS' PAVILION, SAN FRANCISCO, ENDING FEB. 18, 1893.

GRAND SILVER MEDAL
SILVER MEDAL \^£VLt£^??** w"^
<JTT VPP Tl/TTTFIAT rO*MO9TARTIBTICBPEOI!«pIBTLLUBTRAT
OILI V J-sJLV IfIXZ/L/iXJLs? lnK the Platlnotypu, Aristo and other processes.

SILVER MEDAL~OiT AKTI3no of

"Four Medals Out of a Possible Four."
220 SOUTH SPRING STREET. I&K"^',,^?1!

BARKER BROS.,
Successors to Bailey & Barker Bros.,

II%T IsSsTMI Have moved into their new quarters ia tho Slim-tr ... J. son Block, DOE. THIRD A BPRINO
lr*'s Kg \u25a0 where they show as drawers of trade

1

lACE mm at 11 Ptf pair'
/

PARLOR SET, 5 Pieces, Solid Oik, at $39.
BED-ROOM SET, Hard Wood, at $16.59.

Drawers of Trade. CARPETS?Rua in and Sec How Low.

WILLIAMSON'S MUSIC STORE
H-B

BVhrMb»ers. PIANOS MA?»ull br., m«W»8E tt
ORGANS NEEI)I/Ig &BA8N1IS-MrCirculating Reed Cells. B;?onguei

A FULL LINE OF MO3IC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENT/A
SEWING MACHINES

Standard, Rotary Shuttle, White and Other Long Shuttle Machines, Supplies, etc
337 SOUTH 8IJ E{INO STREET, '

413 ly

S. OONRADI,- - OPTICIAN - -
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

121 and 123 N. Spring-St.,

--«-«"«« HO H AAAAIfIAAAA
V't Xy

CHAS. VICTOR HALL TRACT,
Or ADAMS STREET.

large home villa ;ots forsale Inthe Southwest-avenues 80 feet wide, lined with fa.rus Meu-terey Pmes, (iravillas Peppers, the new Gum
ot Algier- and Magnolias, etc., which will ei»oa pars like efleot lo six miles of streets. Lotssre 5(1x150 10 14-foot alleys.

$390 FoR INSIOE LOTS; ¥10 per month tillone-half is paid, or one third cash and balance
In five yearn; or ifyon build you ueg have livejemo' tttvo. Get uua white you can.- suipiy to
officers West irir>.t«,»"t

, 7-S»i-C


